In the past, the various capabilities described above have been exemised exteusively, however, the predominant material _'stem examined has been that of the CFMMC [Aboudi(1996) ], [Arnold, et. al. (1996) ], [Goldberg and Arnold (2000) ], [b_er et al. (2000) ], [BednarcTk and Arnold (2000a) ], [Li_enden et al. (2000) ], [Bednarcyk and Arnold (2000b) ]. Consequenth-,the primary objective of this current study is to assess the applicability of CMC in predicting the elastic and inelastic (plastic) beha_4or of particulate reinforced composites (DI_Xs).
The literature indicates that DI_X beha_5or is significantly influenced by xarious characte_stic parameters like fiber arrangements (staggered, non-_taggered, duster, random, packing type), fiber velume fraction, fiber aspect ratios, fiber-matrix stiffness rations and reinforcement _'pe (_'linder, particle, etc. ). A brief review of this is proxSded in the background section. Similarlyother basiccoustraintsiml_sed are as follows:
• The inclusion properties are assumed lsotropic and linear elastic, while the mat_x Ls taken to be L_otropic elastopl_stic with L_otropic harc_aling.The material data for both the inclusion and matl__x are treated as tenlperature-independent aJld L_otropic.
• The inclusiousare a_s3_mletric, identicalin shape and sizeand can be characterized_ an aspect ratio, a_, that relatethe length of an inclusionto itsdiameter.
• [m_stigated model parameters arethe fiber(inclusion) x_>lumefraction(_ ----0.-°.0.5),the fiber-mat_x stiffness ratio (s_ = EF/Eat ----3.30) and the fiber aspect ratio (a_ ffi l/d = 5. 15.25).
• The inclusious and matrix are xuel] bonded at their interface and remain that w_" during deformation.
Thus, we do not cousider interfacial slip, fiber-matrLx debending or mat_x micro-cracking.
• No time dependence (relaxation or creep) effects are included in the present analysis.
Note, obtaining experimental reference data for unidirectional short fiber coml:_sites appears to be problematic, as it has not pro_ed txxssible to produce physical samples with perfectly aligned fibers. Consequently, in this paper _e avoid thLs additional complexity of orientation effect by using three-dimensional finite element analysis of aligned short fiber compasites as our reference standard, rather than experimental re_ts.
Material Data
The material properties used for all calculations are sixth in Table 1 . These properties are in the range of typical fiber-reinforced engineering thermo-plastics (PMC's -Material 1) and metal matrb_ comIxxsites
The following input data are needed for both components:
_'oung's modulus E and Poi,sson's ratio u. The yield stress try and the hatching modulus EH are needed for the matrix material onl): 
Finite Element Models
The finite element unit cell analy2_d consisted of an i_mtical periodic, three dimensional non-staggered array of fibers (similar to that ichalized with GMC) _ith the corresponding dimensions sho_-n in Fig. 3 . The unit cell dimension were chosen such that b would be proportional to a (i.e., b ----3a) through the constant 3. In the c__se of hexagonal packing, 3 = v/-3, and the distance between neighboring fiber ends (end-to-end distance, equal to c -If in Fig. 3) wa.s .set to the clasest distance bem_een txxx> fibers (side-to-side di_stance, equal to e in Fig. 3 ). indicate that an increaae in the stiffness ratio leads to a decrease in the matrix loading and conversely to an increase in the fiber loading (_ee maximum and minimum stre_s ,_alues). Similarly, the difference of the "mean" matrix stress in the x_lume of material bett_een the tx_ fiber ends as compared with the ''mean" fiber stress becomes greater as the stiflhe_ ratio is increa._L Considering, the GMC represeatation, the stre_ are constant and equal along a longltudinal fiber-matrix row. Therefore the error for iot_er stiffness ratios is decreased, yet when the stifhless ratio increases so too does the error. Figure 6 alzo gix_-_ an explanation &s too w_" the GMC stiffness r_ults are slightb" under the FE-result_ in Fig. 4 , as the GMC as,sumptious lead to an unloading of the "stiff" fiber and to an additional loading of the "soft" matrix. Fig. 9 . Note, only the case for the low stiffness ratio (s_ ffi 3) is shown in Fig. 9 as the FE-remlts for the higher stiffness ratios appear similar. Relative to the FE-results for the longitudinal loading ca_, the difference in the ''mean" matrix stress of the x_lume of material between the tt_ fibers in the loading direction and that of the ''mean" fiber stresses for the tranzveme loading case are _aall. Consequently, the inaccuracy caused by haxSng similar stress statas in a giveaa rot, or cohmm of subcells within GMC is small; thus explaining the lack of influence the stiffness ratio has on the GMC predictions relative to those ¢h_ermined using an FEA unit cell. In the case of the semi-analyticai shear-lag-model this means that one _-one each non-linear truss element will start to yield. All tru_ses are plastic at point 4 (see Fig. 19 ), which is the beginning of range 3. Note, the stair-stepped da_ed line in Fig. 19 For such a material definition, four material parameters would be required az input; they are 1) PoL_on's ratio, 2) ¥oung's modulus, 3) yield strew, and 4) the pl&stic hardening slope. With the 3ield stre_ and hang slope being the be_t candidates for modification from that of the matrix material, since the elastic range is already acoarateh" predicted, the parameters (E,u) can be taken to be that of the matrix material.
Here we restrict oumelves to the modification of the hardening slope alone (keeping the yield the same az the of the matrix) and thereby attempt to obtain the unlmown artificial hardening slope E_/ from the consideration of a simple one dimeasional spring model (with each spring corresponding to a given subcell) which is shown in Fig. 21 .
The following dLsctmzion is limited to range 3 in Fig. 19 (i. e., the range where the effective hardening slope is approximate_" constant).
As_Lme an incremental load, =XF, is applied to the spring aze_nblage in Fig. 21 . This results in an incremental displacement, Au, that depends on both the geometry and material properties of the spring assemblage, that in,
ErA1
where A is the total cross sectional area of the considered unit _ and Af the fiber cro_ sectional area. Fig. 26 , an example is ahoxvn for a repeating xDlume element with A_ = 2.
EH
A'3 = 3 and A% = 3. By an approximate micromechanical analysis of the detailed interactions of the subcelis of the repeating x_lume element, overall constitutive relations which gevern the effective behavior of the multiphase elastoplastic composite, can be estabLLshecL This analysis relies on the requirements that static equilibrium of the materials in the _trious subcelLs are ensured, and that continuity of the displacements and tractions between neighboring subcelLs _-ithin the repeating _lume element, as w_ell as between neighboring repeating x_lume elements is _atisfied on an average hazis.
_Note. each of the subcells can be comprised, in general, by an elastic-viscoplastic temperature -dependent material.
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:_s the average behavior of the composite is sought, it is sufficient to consider a first order theory in which the dLsplacements ul a3_) in the subcelLs are expanded linearly in ternts of the distances from the center of each subcell, i.e., in terms of the local coordinates _al x2-(3), and _(3_). Thus, the first order expansion in the subceU (03_) isrepresented as,
where wl_3')(x) are the displacement components at the center of the subcell, and OIi°3_) , XI _3_) and
Wl "3_) are micro-_ariables that characterize the linear dependence of the displacement uf_°_n) on the local
In Eq. (A-l) and the sequel, repeated Greek letters de not imply sunmaation. Note that due to the linearity of Eq. (A-l) , static equilibrium of the material xvithin the subcell (ca3_) is The number of introduced tru_s elements depends on the desired aspect ratio. For ar = 5 three trtLss elements were tt_d, where_s for ar ----25 she tru_e_ were applied.
6. Finally, in addition to the ss_mletD" conditio_ sho_wa in Fig. 27 , s3-nunetD Ls also required on the top and right outer surfaoe of the axLssamnetric model (see Fig. 27 ). 
